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ARCHdEOLOGY may shortly bu called in ON the 15th uit., the Primate of the "WHAT ANSWER SHALL I GIVE." sacraniental host isno shadowy,unsubstan-
to illustrate ane of the nost diflicult books Ainerican Church, the venerable Bislhop - tial thing, but real. To enroll children
of the New Testament. It is said that Smith, completed his 85th year. A Series for the Living Church, by the in this aruy is to undertake, that from
Dr. Schliemann is about to ask for per- REv. ?. W. LowRIE. the beginning of their conscious life,
mission to make excavations among the THE Nova Scotia Provincial Exhibition, - they shall be tauglit loyalty, and exer-
tumuli of Sardia. near Smyrna, the anci- which is to bo held this year in Halifax, II. cised in the use of armse. Unlike Napo-
mut capital of Lydia, and the site of one promises ta be a very successful affair. "i ,your Church carfiul enough whom. leon's boy, the baptized child may claim

of the Seven CIturches of Aaia mîentioned The building and grounds are large and dbe reccired úid iemibelrhip 7" the promiiiso of Gods blessing on his war.-
1in the Book of Revelation. well-arranged, and the Prize List amounts . fare to the end."

ta $10,258. N thtireardtodhhmembership, And so it coines that the Churchc "con-
THE many friends in Nova Scotia ofein Hoy B m ltoug tisi firms" lier youngo soon as they can

ev. W. . L. Cogswell il b pleased .A sE, ill-natured man died one day duly iscri ate, and ar suliently
to learn that the Dean and Chapter of and his friends assembled at the funeral' shp s t C inb easo th" instructed." Truc, the wolf miay scatterio learu but no anc ad a good word te ~ hij,," stili *as th(-- Churchi's ideas on thia thei. ieîy ctrsaefdxaIr
Chester have unanimiously presented him about the dec e At to say topie are. often erroneously understood, heay scatter some of the older
to the living of St. Oswald's, Chester, hartd te eased. At lengtha kind- lot me, before passing an, quota sie eî vce. But lie is less likely ta do
which is an important one, containing heate G , eoas a n goahom' words ofthe Re Dr. Huntingto s, if hlie have a faithful shepherd to evade
5,000 souls. The parish churcli itself isT ad . , v g schoker. "The realg-round of objection ta thisis and ; nd, I may add, a wall to
the south transept of the cathedral, and a to b souglt in that view of Christianity ib. t the o of ful, adut
new church bv Sir Gilbert Scott has been TnE largest cultivated wheat fam on which is called Puritiaism. The issueis I regard

lrected just inside the town wall. the globe is said te bu the Grondin farim, betenth inclusive and the e.reluBive îebership and privilege, I would say
net far from the town of Fargo, Dakota. bteesthen naure ofthecu ifetha, of course, nme formal mode is
It enbracos same 40,000 acres, both goy-oIner Itis toosolemn an event.to

WE have had occasion to mention the ernment and railway land, and lies close tO as the Puritan maintains, only a portion be, eitlher privately or carelessly, per-
disaster brought upon tih Reformed Epis- the Red River. Divided into four parts, it of the human race is salvable, and there- formed. If for ordinarv secular matters,
copalians by the death of Mr. Powers in bas dwellings, granaries, machine shops, fore ony certan individual members of due form and solemnity be requircd,
Philadelphia. His surviving kiudrod arc elevators, stables for 200 horses, and room any given conuuity are ta bu accounted surely the same is demanded in things of
not at all in sympathy wit.h the schism, for storing 1,000,000 busl k ofi grain. subjects of Divine grace, then it is a ian- tal a nure as018 f rin g itl 80ur sthis.
but adhore faithfully to the old path, and Besides tho wheat farm, there is a stock ifest impiety ta assert indiscriiminately of And the Churcli, having a due and
to -the Church, which ho deserted. They farmn of 20,000 acres. lu seeding time 70 ail infants brought to Baptisn that they ancienL fori for the reception of lier own

S n e the money, tu80 men are employed, and ur - ar therein mnade mees ofaChrist. But baptized children into full adult member-
which is now theirs, ta build up the very vest 250 ta 300 men. the Crcdea pre-upesi whole ip, iiiakes use of it for lier aduped
evil- froin which they daily pray tao worldredeemed-notnecessarilya wolehose oig t her at
delivered. Ko&ssrnî, in a letter ta the Hungarian worldfinallysaved-rathera whole world years of discretion, fromt other bodies of

papers concerning the reconstruction of put in the way of salvation. We may not Christians.
IT is announced tiati t.he large body of Szegedin, says there are only two coun- presume anticipate the award t icle CONFIAToN. It is of

dissentons froi the Orthodox Churcli in tries in Europe where the word "Hoie" are ono t n fApostolic origin. It has on its side the
Russia, who are known as Old Beliovers, is thoroughly undestood-England and few are ta inhet eternal life. Christ tori ls n t e the
hitherto not recognized, and practising Hungary. Ho adds-"Let the emx: iple of rage enquiries upon th iead. arly Bishops, or Apostles, that we know
religious rites under official ban, are ta the Engisli he folloived- Lt the dwell- us we o now,t torgivess of; and one may asktif, ofthem wh
have entire liberty of worship and tao beors on the Alfaeld have, as heratofore, înay bu had to-day by al wîo caroa tcaine in a n Sciaure whit. We came into the woritu e niembers nat of ail 1'InLuScripture wre rcad that
allowed ta build churches, becoime memt- their own little homes, Iowever small' of aguiltybutat the saie tie a pardoned Bishops John and Peter "confirmed" the
bers of city guilds, and engage in indus- rather than great barracks, in which mostf rauin ato the Churchitreatspre-odisciples athSamariat;randoBishopePaul,

tra n cxmril îrut0 0 tetofmleso h onietarMrwe race. lu a word, the Churcli troats ru- disciples lit Samaria ; and Bishiop Paul,trial and commercial pursuits, hithertogfamihes on the Continent are crowded demptionasauniversalgrace andBaptism at Ephesus. Read the passages and see
forbiddeun. Byjthes reformirs 12,000,000 tothier. Tho sanitary state of Szegdin as a universal privilege. To brig little how strangely they correspond ta the
Of Russiaasubilects will be rehvedfrom is far fromi satisfactory. It is said that c to Baptim th Church's modern usto the Chuc. Philip,their disabilities. smallpox, fever,_and evenspotted typhus view, just as reasonable and natural a who was a minister of inferior degree,

prevail. thîing, as for a mnu who lis been iunre- ent into Samaria; gathered a congrega-
IMay surprise novices in Bibliclellion, t clai for hi family as well as tion ; preached ta them ; touched their

studies ta find that while we have Greek LoRn DuNRAvRîN thinks Canada bas a for himself, the benefits of a public amnes- hearts, convinced their wills, and having
Mss. of the Bible as old as the fourth glorious future. In a recent article, lie aroued the motions of a godly faith and,
century, the oldest Hebrew mss. do not says :-"Even from the point of view of a "At any rate one thing is true, the in- repentance lu them, fo-thwith baptizcd
date further back than the eighth. This traveller who cares nt for field sports, clusive and the exclusive theories of them. He then sends ta Jerusalem for
is owing ta a rigidly observed statute of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, and in Church life cannot both be true. They the higher officer-the Apostle, now
the Talmud, u force 'of which the Jews fact all Canada is a country full ofinterest. part company at this initial point of Bap- called Bishop-who, coming, laye his
are bound ta bury old copies of Scrip- It is interesting for manyreasons which I tism, but their.divergence doce. not end hauds on them, prays for God's
turc. Every synagogue has a sort of dry have not space ta enter into now but espe- here. If one is righit, the other is wrong. blessing upon them, and the fuller.'gifý
well ecalled Gheniza, into which even cially so as showing the development of It is for this nation ta choose between th of the Holy Ghost. It is just so, now.'
fragments of mss. are thrown. The best what in the future will be a great nation. twa,, The Parish Priest disciples, baptizes,
known collection of' Hebrew Mss. ls De- That vast region which isnow called Brit- And sys the sanme clear writer, uuin, instrucots, prepares. The Bilshop cornes,
Rossi's,'at Parma. ish North America will assuredly some a very beautiful and pertinent illustra- and, l Gon's name, after a solemu and

day support the strongest, most power- tion:-lsta orderly mode, with affecting uimplicity,
T HE late Dr. Tilbury FaX, who died lu fui, and most masterful population on the ".When the first Napoleon wished ta most loving prayer, due confession of

Paris on the 7th of Juno at the age of only continent of America." signify hie hope and his ambition for his the faith, and ratification of Baptismal
forty-three years, was an ackuowledged au- only child, hie took him in bis arms while vows ou the part of' the candidates, sud
thority lu the medical profession on cu- IF no othier evidence were forthcoming yet au infant, and holding hlm up before a fuil course ai' instruction ln Churchly
taneous diseases. Hle was a Fellow of Un- of the importance of our Colonies scatter- the assembled legions of the Old Guard, and Godly things beforchand, does, by
iversity College, sud was appointed iLett- ed throughout tihe world, abundant proof caued him ta be declared and made a hie presence, authonity, counsel and
sonian lecîturer ta the Medical Society ai' ai' their value lu the eyes ai' others mighit member aof that veteran carps. There wvas ghostly hiell, con frm sud etrengthen

otndon l 1869 and 1870. ie was alea be found inthelonglng glances which are a profound meaning u the aet. T ncace- them mn ther resolutions to lead that
one of the editors of the Lanect, the set cast towards thlem by foreigu nations, sud forth, the destiny of the baby king was upright sud devout life, sd require tha
number ai' which containied the following lu the efforts which are being made ta ta be a soldier as his father had been be- hohiness ai' personal chiaracter, that shall,
interestingparagnap87.which we have inuclh obtain a footing inthose islandesuad lande fore h im, and from that moment the sol- un the end, through the morales ao

plessure -lu reproducing. Dr. Tilbury which offer tlie slighitest ground for hope dier life was to begin. True, thoechild Christ, mnake themn as glad members aof
Fox left a writteu requet thLat it ehould that a Colony mighot be planted ilnthm. appreciated uaL the solemnity sud import the Church Triumpiant in Heaven, as
Fox left a written request that it shauld The United States is known to have a ai' the ceremony. Hie eye and thoughts they have been faithfulanud tnustful ones
bé reported of' himn lu any obituary notice strong' desire ta see thme Stars sud Stripes dwelt only an the burnished arme, the ai' lime Churchm Militant ou earth.
tha~t mightl appear in the Lancet: "I die floating aven tihe West Indices, while Ha- gaily colored trappingesuad the waving Says a writer whomi I shall. often
a' Christian lu the now, I fer, much de- waii, Samoa, sud other groupe ai' islands banners. Nevertheless, thaI was a mo- quote:-
spised sense ai' that term, a simple ha- lunlime -Pacifieciercise as strong aun influ- meut of' criais for the little King ai' "Tira Churchi teaches thmaI the religion
lieer lu Jesus Christ as s personaliving, ouce in the alther direction. Germany Rame. In spite ai' hie uneensciousess, ai' hrit is a religion of growth sud pro-
and loving Saviaun, withou, any righet- nu d Italy ar both looking ouI for a foot- a thing was donc for him which heo gres, and therofore she makes it a ra e-

oousness of' my own, but perfect sud se- hold in the Pacifie, whil France, already never wholly could undo. gion ai' training. Sm e rades litIle
cure lu His; sud that 'I knoD in whom I nicher lu this respect thon either ao these "The .Churc:i has also a resemblance chuldreu lu her arma, nd makes them
hve- believed, and ar persuaded thiat Ho States, ai vcry-anxioustoextend he iriflu- to an army. 'The leader ie Invisible, the iamb v ai' Jesua, because Hoesaid: 'Of
is able ta -keep itat whih' I have coiu- once Und territoryin every possible dire- weapons are u cannal, hime campaign le such le the Kingdom a God.' With
mittedtofHim unti ihait day.' " - tio. - S aagainst a spiritual enemy, and yet tho Catechisms and prayers, sud Holy Scrip-


